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zip.torrent] September 22, 2017 This game is about becoming a perfect nail-artist. You start with basic tools like hand file,
emery board, buffer, buffer, brush and precision brush.You can use nail buffer and brush to create beautiful nail art. As you
improve your nail-art, you'll see your clients' nail-art getting more and more creative and amazing.Then, you have to practice to
get it perfect.You can reach all the levels to prove your nail-art. The nail art makes you more charming, and clients become
more attracted to you.If you are good at nail-art, you will be praised by your clients. It is really fun and addictive. Try it now! On
Monday July 24, 2017, we made some tweaks on the game and redesigned the game interface. The gameplay is similar to "Nail
Art Love" but you can do the nail art and hand art.You can easily learn how to do nail art and hand art in this game. We hope
you enjoy our game. If you are a professional nail-artist, this game is for you! We developed this nail-art game to help the
beginner nail-artist to learn how to do nail art.The game is designed for beginners.There are just three levels and the game is
free. The game has been reviewed and approved by the Nail-art teachers. We hope you enjoy our game! The game was
downloaded more than 7,000 times in 3 days and we have now released new version with some tweaks and changes. Please tell
us about any problem you may have with the game. Your feedback will be very important for us to improve our games in future.
You are the artist. Take control of your work. Create art in an ever-changing universe. This digital paint brush is your canvas.
Define your masterpiece. Music and sound effects. - Take art beyond its limits. Because, everyone has a style. - Immerse
yourself in a creative and creative universe. - Build your reputation as a top artist in the world. - Collaborate in the communities
to earn more reputation and shares. You will need to build your reputation by sharing your art in the community. To create an
unforgettable masterpiece, combine digital paint brush with music and sound effects. The game has been reviewed and
approved by the Nail-art f3e1b3768c
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